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THE K ERIS.

1.

GE~ERAL.

The N ris i s undoubt edly the distinctive Malay weapo n.
ever, to define a k eris.

It is necessary how-

It is pr imarily a dagger with a handle set at a n angle to

the blade, a sort of pistol grip in fac t, to enable the wielder to thrust.
T he ki'ris is I believe unique, in being th e dagger with th e greatest reach ,
compa red with the total length of th e weap on.

All other daggers are held in one

of two ways (see Plate 3 N os. 1 & 2) but th e kcris is held as in Plate 3 No . 3
an d with it th ere is a greater reach, although the thrust lacks some of th e force
derived from the swing of the weap on held as in ( 1) or ( 2) .
Argensola, writing in 1609 says : " At Menan cabo 1 excellent weap ons called
creeses ~ best weapons in all the Orient. "
The U ris is a rapier in fact.
handle to balanc e it.

The European rapier is long and needs a long

The k eris being short , a s hort handle is en\lugh for its original

form ; but as men fought , th e k cris becam e longer and heavier.
were evolved.

Two more for ms

Fi rst , the Sumatran r apier kcris, k. bahari ; thi s being long, the handle

had to be st raightened out to balance it, and it acqui red almost the Eu ropea n rapier
form : and secondly, the sunda ng, th e Malay broa dsword.
The cage of th e blade near the hilt , also the gan]a, are usually dent iform .
Part of this ornamental work is called janggllt ami is so made in order to catch
a n opp osing blade .

Nearer th e hilt thi s work is called biilalai gajah and lambai gajah ,

I n very old kcris this clearly repr esents an elephant 's trunk and t usk, but is now
rather conventionali sed.

:\l en a ngkabau.
" Keris.
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A st one carved in the form of an elephant 's trunk was a
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favouri te moti f in Hindu J ava .

One such stone now in Raffles M useum, has been

found on th e J ohore River, also small orname nts of similar shape

In

ear thenwa re.

Anothe r is in Malacca.
This motif was presumab ly the sign of the elepha nt god, a symbol
of st rength
and power , and so was conside red a lucky th ing to have on a
kcris, even after it s
origin was forgotte n .

It is nea rly always found on the blunt side of the ganja

though occasionally on the sharp side, and kcris are known
that hav e one on
each side.
Th e old European a uthors spea k of the kcris as a poisone d weap
on.

In modern

times th e kcris is certainl y not poisoned, alt hough many ty pes
of k eris , which were
made sma ll to economise iron, were poisoned : but as the kcris
got bigger it was
found that it was deadl y enough in itself.
The drawba ck to the use of poison is that it has to be continu
ally renewed.
Mal ay vegeta ble poisons a re all wild a nd difficult to obtain.

When the Malays

were a village people and thei r weap ons were small, poison was
necessa ry and th ey
obtained it.

Wh en th e towns were formed , th ey could not get enough of t he
poison

a nd found that with bigger and more efficient weap ons th ey did
not need it: but
th e poisons were still ava ilab le an d were used occasio nally.

D 'Albuq uerq ue tells us

tha t when attacking Malacca he lost many men from poisoned
arrows a nd I think
th ere is a basis for both E uropean and Mal ay stories of poisone
d kcris.
It is known that poison was used in Europe

In

early ti mes.

The Microlith

arrowh eads were useless with out it, an d hellebor e has been
used down th e ages
for thi s purpose , and th e meth od cheri shed as a secret in some
families.

Payn e

Galloway tells of th e Spa nish crossbow bolts , poisoned with
hellebore, that , shot
int o a deer 's leg, killed it before it had run two hundred ya rds.

But in Eur ope,

as, I believe, in Malaya , the weap on grew in efficiency until
poison became unnecessa ry an d the meth od of poisoning became the secret of the
witch, or patoang .
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I I. O RIGIN .
Wh at is the origin of a k e.ris?

Many people say it came from India , givi ng

as reaso ns :
( 1)

The keri s is wavy and wavy wea pons were used in India.

( 2)

The Malays received their ea rly civilisation from India , so the keris
must ha ve come from there.

I think the keris ori ginated in M alaysia .

The primitive M alay had no flint ,

bu t mad e va rious po lished and unpolished instruments.

These took time a nd la bour

and were not good weapons whatever they may have been as tools, but for the
Malay fisherman there was a ver y effective na tur al weapon for which anyo ne who
ha s trodden on the st ing of an ika n pari (s ting ray ) will vouch.

(See ikan pari ).

Dr. Bianca saw a young man faint from the merest prick of a ray sti ng he
was exa mining , (v ide Gim lette: Mu la» Poisons and Charm Cu res) and it mu st ha ve
occur red to some p rimitive man , that th is would be a fine t hing to stick in to an
enemy .

The ray sting is barbed down th e sides and anyo ne who held it like a

knife and sta bbed would poison his own hand and redu ce the length of his reach
and he would probably break the sting : but if held between the th umb and finger ,
with the butt against the base of the thumb it could be used with safety and this
is the way to hold a small keris majapahi»,
of a bit of bark cloth.

A refineme nt would be the- tyin g on

( See Plate 29 No.2) .

I made a n experiment and found that when the cloth handle is gras ped like
a keris it resembles the k. majapahit hilt.

The wielder of such a weapon would

not be trying to reach the heart or other vital spot , he would jab and withdraw.
H is enemy would be pa ra lyse d wit h pa in and could eas ily be finished off.
In excavations in the Dutch Indies, of the relics of Stone Age peop le, many

ikan pari st ings ha ve been found , sometimes five or

SIX

days ' journey from the

sea , which shows that th ese people had some good use for them.
they were used with bark cloth handles as k eris .

I have no doubt

1~

When the poison became sta le it could be repoisoned from a fresh ly cau ght
ray or from Sakai arrow poisons.

The bearer would only have to fight an ot her

ma n naked like him self.

The Xlalays would first know of metal weap ons throu gh trad e, and these would
be in th e form th e tr ad ers used (whoever they were ) but the Malays having learned
to work met al might well ma ke blades in the form of the weapons they were used
to, and a man used to a sti ng ray k iiris would use a small k . tna ja pahit in the
same way : a quick jab and withdraw.

This, I think , explains the Malay belie f

that the k . majapahit is so venomous.

Most aut horities say that the early k eris was st raight and th at it only became
wavy abo ut the 15th century.

Personally I think the waves Uok ) came from I ndia n weap ons.
of se nipana k Cling for a three waved k eris suggests thi s.

T he na me

A primitive In dian weap on

th at is still used is made fro m ibex horn , round or split.

Stee l daggers are also

made, imitating the waves of this horn and the Malays may have seen and copied
th em (see P late 4).

A nicely waved kcris is very beautiful and it has a practical

ad vantage in th at it mak es a much wider wound and will a lso work its way in
\

a nd out among bones where a wid er blade would st ick.
did not ta ke kindly to the wavy k iiris.

However, all Mala ys

Xlany of the olde r men still say that the

st raig ht blade is the best , and certainly more blades seem to be made straight than
wavy ; th at is, among bla des th a t a re mad e for use.
a wavy blad e an d th ey are made for him.

The globe-trott er always wan ts

4.

1.

Ibex horn .

2.

Sinuous dagger.

3.

K eris.
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HI.

T HE BLADE .
The first iron workers and keri s mak ers

In

M alaya were called pandai besi .

They were supposed to be versed in mag ic, and to have a secret
which ena bled them
to govern th is metal ' .

They were also makers of k. pichi t , q.v.

These pandai

were often mad e Govern ors of Provinces.
T he manu facture of arms was br ough t to its highest degree
of perfection in
the reign of th e second pr ince of Majap ah it , A.D . 1300 : when
the first da mascened
keris ( k . berpa mor) were mad e by the panda i besi from Paja
jeram ,

T he older keris 1I1ajapahit seem to have been made by welding
togethe r sma ll
ba rs of iron, like knitting needles , so th at th e pa mor resembl ed
ha ir.
This I think explain s th e story that th e hair of th e girl dedica
ted to th e k eris
ca n be seen

In

th e blade".

exte nds through th e hilt.

As a ma tte r of fact th e ha ir-like structu re usually

The ea rly panda i biisi could not mak e real steel, but

found by experiment tha t Iron needles , welded togeth er in th
is way , were much
stro nger th an plain iron.
pattern s.

Later the Arabs tau ght them to mak e dam ascened

(See Plate 5).

Accord ing to Malay traditio n a keris must be made of a t least
two kinds of
iro n, and a good k iris of seven kinds .

The k iris of Han g Tuah , the hero of

Mala cca hist ory , was of twenty kinds, and th ese had been
obtained from many
pla ces, from Bali to Stambo ul.
As I have mention ed elsewhere , iron was a t one tim e a rar
e an d th eref ore
costly metal.

It play ed a grea t pa rt in sorcery and was at one time regarde
d as

tali smanic: sumpah minum ay er besi mean s to tak e an oath
by drinkin g wat er

In

which iron has been placed.
K. berpam or is a ke ris with a damascened blade.

The word pam or means

all oyed or mixed ; and ind icates that the iron is mixed with nickel
, hence mete oric.
l See Pawang Sa lleh 's Story of t he
m a kin g of th e k. ma iapahit , p . 43.
" See L EGEXDS AXD S UPERSTITIONS.

